
 

 
 
 
 
 

A NOTICE TO KENT COUNTY RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS 

PURSUANT TO GOVERNOR HOGAN’S EXECUTIVE ORDER 20-04-05-02,  

While most of our retail establishments have implemented essential social distancing measures 

to stop the spread of COVID-19, others may be neglecting their civic responsibility to keep their 

patrons, our citizens, safe.  

 

In the interest of protecting all Kent County residents from the spread of COVID-19, Governor 

Hogan has issued an Executive Order here giving Local Health Departments the authority to 

require modification of operations or to close retail establishments that are not complying with 

social distancing guidelines. If you have not yet implemented appropriate social distancing 

strategies, you need to develop a plan and implement it immediately. For resources and 

guidance, click here .  Additional guidance specific to small businesses can be found here. 

 

Some effective strategies for social distancing include, but are not limited to: marking floors to 

ensure adequate distance between customers, limiting the number of people at one time in the 

facility and establishing customer flow patterns that limit contact between your customers. 

Additionally, you must regularly disinfect frequently touched surfaces like shopping carts, door 

handles, checkout areas and any other high-touch surfaces. For everyone’s safety, If an 

employee is not feeling well, direct them stay home.  A  Poster for Visitors and a Poster for Staff 

are also available to help remind your teams to use best practices, and we encourage you to 

display these or something similar throughout your facility. 

 

If we find establishments not complying with the Governor’s Order, Kent County Health 

Department may issue an Order to require the establishment to close until an appropriate 

social distancing plan is developed and executed. It is up to the management of the 

establishment to ensure a safe environment for its patrons. Repeated social distancing 

violations may result in an Order to close for the duration of the emergency.  

 

We want to thank the business community for supporting our residents, and we applaud your 

efforts to keep all Kent County residents as safe as possible.  

 

Thank you.  

At the Kent County Health Department, no person shall on the grounds of race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, ancestry, or disability, be excluded from 

participation in, be denied benefits of or otherwise be subject to discrimination in the provision of any care, service, or admission. 

 

https://governor.maryland.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Delegation-to-County-Health-Officials-4.5.20.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/businesses-employers.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-small-business.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_M2K3UZ8NG6LOaqNViBPHI3qKxwETpSt5y3f9UF9-I9yJ7b9udz9XxOBgkuj_8tEdKTHPaIK5AbI6_1c7LKnhNi2QanR2ghZ-RG4l0FOZ4pop-lisSCEOVIoXjbLQQE0uq4mIuTY3aHEPjRt6I99FmbqtAfqoWuYSD8QBX7RwRdjlPkLfX59eESwi8pxX4Vgo_lD8wCWUEjmMryow2rPLW4nwjigUFUd34zhGFJA9M2SHmVpzzUFyRaDCCLerk9g-fZEGeUFEcP2w-kJoWy5A==&c=urFpvv2KoWvtBTERvMuD9BmKOCDyQ__LQFPO7ywSaKq_bqSx73LY3g==&ch=LHHIuOKgG8AblBvFjDKf2H321wqKkXBN-TN8LUjhzIgBA-eghc0zUg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_M2K3UZ8NG6LOaqNViBPHI3qKxwETpSt5y3f9UF9-I9yJ7b9udz9XxOBgkuj_8tuJ6_DapQB4dJUE9p1oyC0bPTjJVOhkFs7fdRZzCpzVcHtNYz1xUSWU2Rbh_ar0CpJXOjq7ZR-jb85vL6NI6QFrqdX7g9AkQ8sYwOm6QdhiI6tM_NqbRtE946Elx5WUOkRprY9DB6EFmddpNJYXNQ5WEYOvsXbJ63toZcLTtm3rD-Y-a_WBrmEF4BlKZJcwAuiDTXD6A0uUhGk_oLs75jMA==&c=urFpvv2KoWvtBTERvMuD9BmKOCDyQ__LQFPO7ywSaKq_bqSx73LY3g==&ch=LHHIuOKgG8AblBvFjDKf2H321wqKkXBN-TN8LUjhzIgBA-eghc0zUg==

